
COUNTRY CLUB WINS MATCH

Defeats the Field Club in a Match
Play, 39 to 40.

HAPPY HOLLOW CLUB GOLF

Kenneth Ileed mul .1, S, Wrppnrr
Vlll Meet In he Final Hound for

the Clnb Clinmplmmhlii
Next Week.

The Omaha Country club defeated the
Field club In a polf match yesterday aft-
ernoon, by a score of 39 down to the Field
club's 40. The two best scores of the day
were made by Hlalno Young of the Coun-
try club, and Sam Itoynolds of tho Field
club, each turning In a card of 79.

Ilnppy llolloir Cluli Golf.
At the Happy Hollow club about fifty

BolfcrB took part In an olghteen-hol- o

handicap match play against bogey, eight
to qualify for tho prUe presented by
H. M. Rogers, with the following result:

Hdcp. Score.uuy Liggett . 9
It. A. Klnley 42
1. F. Paulson 22
.1. J. Fitzgerald 8
J. S Weppner 0
AV. W. Buchanan IS
M. W. Hhoades 13

Tho following threo tied for
place With 1 down:

Hdcp.
Oeorge Itoss 0
W. II. Gates 24
J. II. McKlnnon 6

2 up

Even
Even
Kven
Even
Even

eighth

Score.
1 down
1 down
1 down

Tho pairings are Liggett against Wepp-
ner, Paulson against Hhoades, Flnley
against Buchanan and FiUgerald against
winner of tie.

Tho matches In the various flights In
the championship reached tho final stage,
with the following results.

In tho semi-fina- ls of the club champion-
ship, Kenneth Ueed won rather easily
from E. A. Nordstrom, 4 and S, while
J. S. We'ppnor repeated his Tfin ovor XV

E. Shafor last year In tho finals by beati-
ng1 him 3 and 2. It Is now up to Reed
and Weppner to fight out tho thirty-si-x

hole finals for the trophy presented by
Charles Harding and the honor of being
dub champion. A very close game Is
looked for, as both are playing good golf
right now.

In tho soml-flna- ls for the second flight.
Guy Liggett won from F. RIebel, Jr., 4

and 3, and E. T. Manning won from W.
L. Wilcox at the nineteenth hole, so Lig-
gett and Manning will battlo for the hon-
ors In the'r class, as will J. F. Prentiss
tnd C. H. JIarlcy In tho third flight,
Jlarlev getting Into the finals by beating
R. S. Arthur, 3 and 2, and Prentiss by
winning fiom T. II. McCague by a like
margin.

In the finals of the consolation for the
'championship division, J. J. Fitzgerald
and George Ross will meet, the former
having beaten J. S. Reed and the, latter
winning from C. E. Reed.

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE-WITNES-

GAME AT CURTIS

CURTIS, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-
gram.) In the best game evor played
here, Curtis yesterday defeated Stock-vlll- e,

2 to 1, In twelvo Innings. The
feature of the game was the fast playlnj
of McCowln. Batteries: Wacholts and
Folden for Curtis; Hudson and Morton
for Stockvllle. Struck out: By Wacholtz,
7; by Hudson, 9. Hits: Off Wacholtz, 4;
off Hudson, 7. Umpires: Smith and Hen-s- i

ey. Attendance, 6,000.

Jf A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
l.lrifcoy troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases, or no pay. Try them. tOc.
For nale by Beaton Drug Co.- -

Commission Hands
Down List of Major

Players Released
CINCINNATI. Aug. l7.-- The National

commission to&ay handed down a supple-
mental Hat of major league players re-
leased to minor league clubs with option
to recall August 15, 1813, together with a
list of players recalled or selected by
major league clubs under optional agree-
ments.

August 1, 1913, the commission promul-
gated a list of approved 1913 optional
agreements.

The following additional optional agree-
ments are those that were not Included
In that list:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
H .V0"1.8,1 7 Chattanooga, Walsh,Austin, Roche. J300.

CIeVBlan(1: To Waterbury, Gregg.
V

t? Washington: To Atlanta, Clark,
transferred to Montreal" Chicago: To Racine. Johnson. 00.

By Detroit: To Providence, Plpp, J;transferred to Scranton.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

K Ctodnnatl: To Naahvllto, Gran-Hel- d,

1500.

$5O0y t,oul8; T Indianapolis, Willis,

Tho following options have been exer-
cised by major kguo clubs and check
In payment for the. nlMm nf tho nlnvnr
Involvtd forwarded to Secretary Farrelt
of the National commission for transmis-
sion to tho minor league clubs entitled
to them:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.nt
Graynor.

By Pittsburgh: From Atlanta, Consel-ma- n.

TIV at Tmil.. KS. ....

t? B"fli from Springfield. Snyder.
Ay uuiion: rTom loronto, Hcnuui;from iintr nnnh nnn..i.n. oJ

Antonio, Schwlnd; from Jersey City, Cal-houn; from Buffalo, Gowdy.
"luuKiyn: Tora Toronto, Northern

nnn ? frrtrr. XVMll, aI. . ...... ....
Scranton. F. c. Smith: from Roanoke!
ferryman.

By Philadelphia: From Lowell, Fin-nera-

from Montreal, Taylor.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.By Chicago: From Birmingham. Proughand Mayer: from Denver. Wolfgang:

from Racine, E. W. Johnson.
Brown and Sloan: from Blnghamtoni

from Chattanooga, Graff and D
v aisn.
Uy Cleveland: From New Orleans,walker; from Waterbury, Gregg.

Eiruu; ironi nu josepn, lioeh erifrom Nimlivlltl. nihnn
Plpp.

By New York: From Birmingham.
Thompson,

By Boston: From Indianapolis, Krugei
from St. Paul, Brant and Scott.

By Washington: From Hartford. Mor-le- y;

from Montreal, Allen; from Newport
News, Barton; from Richmond. Ayres;
from ork, Shaw; from Montreal, GeorgeClarke,

Youth is Victor
in Swimming Race

KANSAS CITY, Mo., August 17. Swim
ming with the ease of a veteran Edward
McCarren, A Kansas City
boy, a student In a preparatory school
at Notro Dame, Ind., easily won the
twelve-mil- e annual swimming contest of
the Missouri canoe club of this city. His
tlmo was one hour and forty-tw- o min-
utes. Chester Storms, winner of tho
race last year, was second, and D. E.
Campbell finished third. Miss Emily
Porter, aged 19, was the first of the
eight women to finish, and she was
given sixth place.

McCarren has been swimming but thrr
years and was Induced to enter on
after repeated urging of his Instructor.
Ho trained for tho contest but a month.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
'Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

Business Success.
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JOE TINKER MDY TO QUIT

Something Doing, He Says, if Herr-
mann. Doesn't Change Policies.

HE REFUSES TO BE "QAQQED"

Mutineer of Hell Assert lie Would
llnther Go Ont to Oreon Krnlt

Fnrm Thnn Handle Clnb Not
llncUeil Up by Owners.

BOSTON, Aug. 17 Joo Tinker, managor
jf the Cincinnati National leaguo team,
s ready to quit, ho says, unless Prcsl-le- nt

Garry Herrmann of the club changes
Is policies.
Tinker today received a telegram from

(resident Herrmann notifying him that
.10 had violated base ball law by pub- -

.icly airing tho dlftorences In the club
jluA requesting him to make no further
statements at .Present. In refusing to bo
gagged," as ho termed it, Manager Tin-it- er

said:
"I realize that I must take a stand

.vltli regard to the management of this
lub or step down and out. Tho show-n- g

of tho team haa been a great dis-

appointment to all concerned and I havo
.ieid oft as long as I could Vccauso I

.elt that I am not a success myself, so
,ar as I havo gone; that the club has
not been making money, owing to ts
ow standing In the race, and therefore
.hat It was up to mo to stand for some
.nlngs that I would not otherwise havo
.ndured,
"But when I found that our players

vcro being sold outright to minor league
lubs without options, and that 1 was
onstantly being urged to cut off play-r- s

against my best Judgment without
.'attlng for a chance to make a trade
,hlch would help the-- ' team, X decided
hat I must make a stand.
"It this statement does not meet with

.he approval of President Herrmann I
jan't help It and he has tho right to
et me out at any time. I would rather
;o out to my fruit farm In Oregon than
.ry to handle a olub when I am not
jacked up by the owners. Sd long as I
ontlnuo as manager I shall not let an-jth- cr

playpr go unless I know Just what
he deal Is.

"I greatly admire and respect Tresl-le- nt

Herrmann personally, but his Idea
jf building up a ball club do not- - corre-
spond with mine."

Armours Win from
Fast Oudahy Team

In u game featured by heavy hitting
and base stealing, the Armours defended
their title to tho Saturday championship
by defeating the Cudahys by a score of
12 to 5, getting seventeen hits off Ryan
and Hannlgan, Al Oravcs, Andy Graves,
Collns, Donovan and Ryan starred at tho
bat Hlatt and Collins allowed but five
hits. Collins also stola seven bases nn
the Cudahy catchers. The Armours would
lllco to hear from any Saturday teams
for a game. n gRmo preferred.
Armours play tho Townscnds at Luxus
park today. Score:

AIlMOUns." CUDAHT8,
An.II.O.A.E. AB. ll.O. A. O.

Cellini. It.. 4 1 0 1 0 Morrow, eJb t 1 t 14
P.arave J 0 0 1 OHran, 4 J 1 4 0
Corconn, Sb'S t 1 ! Hlrjr'r, lb... 4 1 II 8 1- f 1 n n AW'tlfi, Ib-- 0 4 0 7 1 0
A.OrtTM. it I 4 0 1 fonror, 4 0 0 10
Tntttt. Jb... (14 1 O'Vtin. Ih.pl 010 0
OuerntM, lb 4 0 7 1 0Lrdtll, It.. 1 0 0 0 1

. u ifun, el. 1 1 0 0 0
. , .1 4 18 3 ovichal, rt.. 0 0 0 0

tirtm, (.!.,.. 3 10 1 a
' ToUli I 14 10

Total! S 17 21 11 4

Armours 0 6 0 0 1 0 4 2 IV
Cudahys 0 0100310 b

Home run: Ryan. Two-bas- e hits: At
Graves (2), Donovan. Struck out: B

Hlatt. S; by Collins, 2. by Ryan. , Stolen
bases. Armours, it, Cudahys, 3. Karnedruns: Armours, H . I'mplrcs. Johnson
and Shields.
TEAM CAN'T PLAY WITH

SEVEN- - GAME FORFEITED

MIBSOULA, Mont. Aug. 17.-- The Halt
Lake City team of the Union Association
lost a base ball game to Missoula In n
peculiar manner today. In the thirteenth
Inning, with the scoro a 8 to 6 tie, Cap-
tain McCloskey and Fielder Huetsman
were ordered off the grounds by Umplro
Elsey for protesting a decision. As tho
team had used up all Its extra men as
pinch hitters this left It with only seven
players and the. game was forfeited to
Missoula.

Ilenth II? ford Wlna Title.
MILWAUKEE. Auf. nth Byfortl

of Chicago won the state tennis chain-Plonsh- lp

In singles litre today and For-IMa- ll

and Lnrned. hlno of rh'rwrnthe doubles title. Byford defeated Regi-
nald Hamilton of Milwaukee.
M Forlrtn'l and lnrned won f
ford and Wever of Chicago In tho finals
for the doubles Championship, 6.

1,

The Persistent and Judicious 1'sc of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road tc
Business Success.

in millions of homes, com is served two
or a day in the of

the crisp, toasted, com that
melt in your mouth.

These crisps have the wholesome, nourishing and sustaining
of the com foods famed for generations. They are
foe the business men who need a satisfying food but

LARMON BEATS HARRY KOOH

High School Lad Wins in Challenge
Round at Happy Hollow Club.

SWARTZ WINS CONSOLATIONS

AilnniK and McCnRnn Rent laitrmon
Brother In the llonhlea Final

nml Will Meet Koch nml
.MeCon'nell.

Harry Koch, present city and slate ten-
nis champion, went down to defeat Satur-
day afternoon at tho Happy Hollow Invi-
tation tournathvnt before tho unmerciful
smashing game of Russell Lnrmon, tho
high school crack. In tho challenge round

1. 10-- 1.

The playing of Larmon was sensational,
to say tho least, lie had tho city champ
at his mercy all throuxh the first set nml
took It, Koch strengthened In the
noxt set and put up something like his
regular gnme, but Larmon was right and
forced tho tltlo holder to the limit, and
lost It only after ho had go no Into the
deuces. Lnrmon enmo back strong In the

'As in the her
05 lUUU jiseir

You need if
in your home

.

a

third set, however, and captured It, 4--4.

A good sited gallery was present to watoh
lad all the way. Koch figuring ho had
the match and cheered the high school
a cinch on the match, did not realize wla;
he had bumped Into until It was too late.

Cnnnolntlnn .Mntclrn,
Tho consolation singles was won by

Maynard Hwarts, who bent llrownlco In
a five-re- t match.

Adams und McCague.. after losing two
seta to the Lnrmon brothers In tho final
round of the doubles, ramo back strong
and took the next three The scores
were 3. 1, 0. They will play
In the challenge round against Koch and
McConnnll next week. W. Adnms and L.
McCnguo won tho consolation doubles by
defeating Davis and Riley In a five-s-

match.

STREET RAILWAY MEN
ENJOY ANNUAL PICNIC

Tho employe of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street railway ga-- their ninth
annual plonlc at Lako Manawa, Satur-'a- y,

which drew a large crowd, mostly
he wives and children of tho street rail-

way men. The day wbb fine and under
such pleasing weather they took In all

w iimlf nil

because "accidents always will happen." You never
know when a burn or a cut may demand that you have
Hydrox handy and nothing is safer than peroxide of hydrogen, of
which Hydrox is the purest form. Every physician will tell you that

You need it because not merely in case of accident, but in case of a sudden
sickness it may be such a quick and valuable help.

Take tho case of sudden throat troubles like tonsilltls. Hydrox kills and prevents
the spread of infection without in any way tho Bystcm. It is not at all like
dangerous drugs. You can use it freely.

It is a wonderful help in treating bolls, ulcers, piles or requiring tho use of a
douche or spray.

AND THEN it is a great help in ridding tho face of blemishes, such a3 pimples, in beauti-

fying the complexion, in removing body odors, such as come from sweaty feet or arm-pit- s.

Booklet telling of many uses with every bottle.
At all Get a bottle 10, IS, and 2Sc Sizea

RICHARDSON DRUG CO., Wholesale Distributors Neb.

Children look For

Washington CRU
lU S-- it tastes good and its good fo. ihem

IIIIIUMHei

SPS

GEORGE WASHINGTON
and all rugged Americans in the early days, depended on
old time com foods for the special strength and energy
needed in the work of building this great country.

Today American
three times form WASHINGTON

CRISPS delicious flakes

elements
splendid

necessary

possiblo harming

anything

druggists. today.

Omaha,

must have clear minds fine for men and women who work
or study hard highly recommended for growing children.
Youngsters thrive WASHINGTON CRISPS. Give
them plenty of this strengthening food to start them right
when young, and fit them the future when they will
take up the work and responsibilities of the Nation. This
is good day to begin.

sets.

that was to be seen at that resort
Tho street railway donated a numbc

of ears to carry the Omaha bun'jl. to tho
like and also put up a number of prises
for events that wore run off. Thero was
a base ball gamo between tho single and
tho married mon, which was won by tho
married men by the score of 10 to 2.

The events of tho day were:
Married men's raco, 100-yn- dasht t'

Lovcgrcn, first; Boh Williams, second,
Single mens race. lOO-y- daihfGorge Thompson, first; bam Rasmusqn,

second.
Hoys' rare for 12 to 16 years, IM-yar- d

desh: D. Mulchalsky, first: Paul Boylan,
second.

BoyB' race, 6 to 12 years old, rt

dash! Paul Cullon, first, Henry Nelson,
lecond.

Kat men's race, 100-ya- dasht A .
Jacobs, first! II. Michel, second.

Three-legge- d race: C. Lovegrcn and
Hob Wllllamx. first; II. Mullen and H.
H"nuen second

Married hulloa' race, fifty yards: Mrs.
Dougherty, first; Mrs. Schncllbacher, sec-
ond.

Simile ladles' race, fifty yards! Mar-gnr- et

Huffman, first; Helen Ring, second.
Girls' race, 12 to 15 year old, flflv

yards: E. Donnelly, first; R. Cullen.
Second.

Girls' and boys' race winners) Boys,
Carl Sehcll, first! W. Trumhlo. second.
Girls. Helen Paulson, first; M Sorenson,
seeond.

airls' race, fl to 13 vears old, fifty yards I
M. Cone, first; E. Brown, aocond,
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